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SOME OF REASONS WHY

It Pays to Trade with Us
You will Unvariably Find Prices Much Lower than
Elsewhere on the Class of Merchandise We Specialize on
Get the Habit of to Us First with Your Wants- -It will PAY YOU

Chewing Gum
3 pkgs for 10c

Child's Hose
Supporters

10c pair

Jardinieres
25c

If you are not one of our
regular f Jv customers
it will ValUiy pay you
to get acquainted with the ex-

cellent line ofCandies wc carry
They arc alway fresh because

we sell io much. You always

gei more for your money than

elsewhere

E. M. Ege

Tha
Hamilton

Clothing Co.
SmcaMtt to PmI Smtf

Everything a Man
or Boy Wears

Had Cloud Nebraaka

E. S. Geurber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

DENTIST
OVER STATE HANK

iED CLOUD NEBRASK

Canton Flannel

Gloves 10c pair

Complete line VWhillcathcr"

Hosiery
for Men, Women, Children

The bes line of hosiery made

for the money, pair Qq

Ladies Auto Caps
Real Bargain

25c each

Hairpins
3 inch, bone 1 5 on a card

10c
MensHose Supporters

10c pair

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
RotlXloud, Nebraska.

OLOUD,

Coming

-- Cather

Colgates Tooth
Paste
Tooth Brushes

Envelopes
P

Fibre Chair
Bottoms

Calling

5-10-- 25c Store
Corner

with
UBLISHKD EVERY THURSDAY j a bunch of hypocrites and will

i ncuii ue ciiieuu or nu win uo
entered In mo roHtoniccntHcrt Cloud, by company ho keeps.

second class Matter i The man that adhere to
" 7T. name that an unscrip- -
. H. McARTnUR rUltUMtRII .nl k (n hn
M K. QUIOLKV Maxaokr

CUE ONLY DEMOCKATIU I'Al'KH
WKHRTBIt COUNTY

HUY A MllERTY 1IOND.

IN

When are we to sec the markers
which are to leuu'nto thr tinning of
corners mill tho proper .sido of tho
street on whtuh to drive iititos.'
Would it not be well ul.so to eiiforco

ordinance regulating speed, lioml
liuhts mill liulits on cms. If wo
have an oiilitimicu to this iVei-- t why)
not enforco it?

Chief have
do a rcmaiKauic era

of Cloud, as
event murk beginning of

of Cloud's well.
or be found

be determined before many months,
with spring

enterprising citizens, money in
or a relief from mental

strain under which
have been time
past, satisfied that they have deter-
mined just what beneath
of county's fertile

RED CHIEF

Our

10c tube

10c

Linen Fabric Finish 3p
ol 25

10c
Black or tan

very fine

grade, per pkg 50 5c

Shelf

Face Cloths

ffc

5c

On The

United Church Notes
United Christian Church Notes

who keens comnanv
f crooks

io very
ijudjrod

as will some
religious and

.knm

abundance,

laboring

stubbornness rather than brains
piety.

person that is fighting or-
ganic Christian union in light of

twentieth is cither
of a crooked life, covering hypoc-
risy of others or is an open enemy of
God.

There arc persons in com-
munity that claim, to be Christian.--,

that trying to 'make road
chasing after members of
united forces purpose of un-
settling them them to
break most solemn pledge of or-
ganic church activity. A or wom-
an that to neighbor
In lirnnlf lila In. rlnitnnfiAn

The big rally promised Satur-- 1 more to be trusted than an ordinary
day, October by Big Oil viper. We evidence of both the
ami uas uo., win
in the history Red this

will the tho
drilling Red oil
Whether not oil will will

and the flowers will come
to our

the
the Kharcholfiera
for some

lies the soil
Webster acres.

Pig

Cards,
of

Paper

The man

Nob the

tho
rt'nr

for
and

Every
the

the century guilty
tho

some the

arc tho hot
tho the

for the
and getting

the
man

will try get his
wnwl

for
27, the

erfion io deceive tie noon am
multitude of petty misdemeanors that
might maKo interesting reading for
the public for the next six months,
and if the misrepresentation does not
cease at once it may bo necessary to
rebuke the enemies of God openly bv
name.

The Presbyterian and Congrega-
tional folks according to a late ropoit
of the State Journal have confeder-
ated and consolidated into a single
Christian community in tho citv of
Columbus, for economic and moral
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reasons. This is both patriotic and
Chrlstltkc. Denominational divisions
are Divinely forbidden. The most un-
patriotic thing under henven is the
divided condition of the church in
America. The way to help the kaiser
is to divide the American people and
the most effective way to divide the
people is by sectarian preachers and
would-b- e leaders.

If this war continues sectarianism
may give way to economic necessity.
The denominational life of the nconlc
is largely responsible for the divided
condition of this community and the
world. The advocates of divisions
may have to give account to God for
tho great world war and woe. A re-
ligion that divides tho people of a
nation is a menace to the safety of
the land and one of the chief causes
for lmtc and a lack of rcul, undivided
patriotism is Protestant sectarianism.
Modern denominntionalism was in-

vented in Hell and prppagated by the
Devil at the expense of Christianity
and Patriotism. If one sect talks re-
form the other talks license. If one
sect talks patriotism the other is li-

able to talk treason. Sectarianism is
the foe of American sympathy and
patriotism. Millions of dollars of
wealth this year will be spent by pro-
fessors of religion to foster denomin
ational pride white poor, benighted
Hclglum is starving lor food and ex-
posed to disease and desolation. No
wonder men arc infidels who see this
condition. If this is Christianity the
sooner the world is rid of it the better.
Every dollar of God's wealth spent to
divide tho American people in this su- -
nrcmo nour in whicli the youth of the
land is struggling for the freedom of
humnnity is kin to treason. Wc are
asked to conserve food to prevent
starvation and we believe it is the
solemn duty of every citizen to co
operate with the government in this
benevolent undertaking. The govern-
ment needs both money and food. Yet
in the face of this need, this appalling
need, the people of Red Cloud are
asked to support seven or eight de-
nominational systems when two or
three services would accommodate all
that desire to worship. Did the world
ever witness a more shameful and un-
patriotic exhibition of sectarianism
than this? Instead of importing more
preachers to divide the kingdom of
God and spending money for useless
car fare why not take that money and
apply to the Belgium fund or give it
to tho Red Cross for the comfort and
relief of the American soldier? What
do you think the American soldier will
think of tho religion of the people at
home who squander tho money he
needs to make him efficient in the
diabolical propagation of sectariani-
sm ?

No wonder that tho dying soldier
asks for cigarettes instead of God.
If God fosters the waste of wealth
and the division of the Kingdom of
Heaven how could tho American sol-
dier trust such a power? Wc do not
believe in a denominational Christ.
Wc believe in one God and the Christ
of humanity. Wc endorse the senti-
ment of John Wesley when he said in
his Famous Notes, "I would to God
that all party names and unscrintural
phrases and forms which have divided
the Christian world were forgotten
and that wc might all agree, to sit
down together as humble disciples at
the foot of our Common Master to
hear His wdrd, imbibe His spirit and
to transcribe His life in our own."
We believe in one God, one Christ,
one Religion and one Patriotism and
no more. Reader, it might bo well
for you to herd these truths before
the hand-o- f Providence brings you to
judgment.

T. L. Heche.

.Itit received fresh supply Clinses
box or bulk chocolates. Givo us n

trial. Ludlow's Rcatuurniit. If

Notice or Probate.
In Tho County Court ol Webster County

Nebraska.
.State of Nebraska, i

Wubtti-- County, P"1
To all pirHOijH InltrcKtiil In thu cotnto ol

.1. V. C. Tlilerinau, m consul:
T.vKH.VoriCK. Hint n pelltlon.liasbecii Mlcil

prnylug Unit tbo nuthtntlcatid liiilrununt
II I wl In this court on tlie:ird ilnyol Oi'tnber,
l'JI", purporting to bo the lntt will ami ttsta-inci- it

olKildik'ctiiscit, mny bo proved and
and recorded as tbo hint will and testa-inen- t

oM.W.C.Tbtirnmn, dei cased; tliatHnld
Instrument ho nduilttid to probate, and
tlio administration of snlJ estate bo taunt-
ed to Wayne 'I Illinium, A. l- - and
K. .1. Hui kbardt, as executors. ,

It Ik hereby ordered by tbo court, that all
persons Interested In said estate appear at
tbo County Court to bo held In niul for said
county on the anil day of October 1S17, at
ten o'clock n. in., to show cause. If any there
be, why tbo prayer of tho petitioners should
not bo granted, and that notice of tho pend-
ancy .of said petition and tbo Iiearlpjr4bfe6f
bo given toall persons Interested lnsnld
matter by publishing a copy of this order In
tho Kcd Cloud Chief, a leunl weekly news-
paper printed In said county for tbreo con-
secutive weeks prior to snld day of beiirlin,'.

Witness my hand and tboscal of said court
this 3rd day of October, A. I)., 1017.

tIB A. 1). ItANNKY,
Seal. County JuilKO

Legal Notice
.1. 1). Crans, defendant will take notice that

on tho 8tbday of October IUI7, C.K. IIlBln-hoihn-

plalutirr lllcdvbtH petition In tho
District Court of Webster County, Nebraska
iiKalust said defondent, tbo object and pray
cr ol which Is to obtain Juclniiicnt against
said defendant In tho sum of $181.10

and Interest thereon at 8 per cent per annum
from October 8, 1017 upon a certain promts
sory note for tho principal sum of PJ1&.00

dated J uly V, Wl'--', and duo October 1), 11)1'.', and
on which there has been paid vatlous
amounts, totaling In tbo aggregate c',V)l.l2
leaving a balanco of 181,10 duo this plnlutlll'1
No part of mid last named amount has been
paid and Is still duo and owing this plalnllll'

That In connection with said petition flic)
In the District Court ol Webster County. No.
brnska, was nlso tiled nsn part of tbo same
proceeding an nllldavlt for tho purpose of
securing an attachment against said defen-
dant on the ground that ho Isa lion resident
ol Webster County, Nehrnskn and lint no per-
sonal properly In Webster County, Nebraska
subjict to execution or attachment but lms
real estate In snhl county which Is subject
to execution and attnchiueut.

You are ruiulred to answer said petition
and attachment proceeding on or before tbo
itrd dny.of December HUT.

i Ukumiotiiam, by n. U.Cai.dwkm.
Ills Attorney.
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MOTHER
(hat boy "down at camp" or possibly

"somewhere on (lie Atlantic" would ap-
preciate a "dandy likness of mother" now,
as never before.

Then, too, "Christmas is coming" and you
can have your Christmas pictures made

- - from flic same negatives and have plenty
of lime to get them ready.
STEVENS BROS., of course, is the name
on tlie finished work that distinguishes
good pictures from (lie ordinary.

STEVENS BROS.
Ph ologi4 phe r t in Youi Town
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Have just received a large assortment
of ROCKING CHAIRS in all

WE have some exceptional good

in Leather Upholstered

Rockers with Automobile Cushions in

Quartered Oak also some good patterns

in Wood Seat Chairs in Quartered Oak

a good assortment of Childrens Rockers

jjffissa
:m

:w:::

sizes

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer Furniture Dealer

Buy Land
Located in the Most Prosperous, Most Productive

Most Beautiful and Most Intensively Cultivated
Section of Northern Colorado

The Chicago Title & Trust Co., as Trustee for the sale of the
50,000 acres of irrigated land, under the Farmers' Reservoir and
Irrigation Co. system, has authorized us to offer this land in any
size tracts to suit the purchaser, with assurance of plenty of water
for irrigation, on terms of ONE-TENT- H DOWN, with ten annual
payment, without any payments required for the first four years
except Two-Fifth- s of the crop and taxes.

Any balanco left unpaid after applying Two-Fift- of the crop
will he extended over to the tr,nth and last payment, so purchaser
cannot possibly become delinquent before the end of the fifth year.

This GO.000 acres of land is secnm! fn nnnn I Mm fftnfn nt
Colorado. It lays north of Denver, and east and west of Brighton,

Lipton and Platteville. 40,000 arc under irrigation canals
mat are completed, nut only lrom 6.0U0 to 8,000 acres are undercultivation.

This leaves 32,000 acres ready for tho plow today. Farmcrawho want more land or renters who want a "place of their own,
With trood land and nlentv of wnfrv fnr im-- n t .,,..i,,.i.
I0,1!0?!8' cljKrcncs J"1" a11 modern conveniences, whore they can grow

kinds of'i&VWi-ir- rIrffR"1 "? dairy business pays, at from $85I 'to $110 Per acre, including both land and water, can tnOn mlvnnfnc Tnf
this liberal offer now whilo tho price of land is low and the paymentnare arranged so tho farmer can practically pay for the land from thocrops before tho second payment is due.

Comp to our office, get some literature on this tract, study itover, and make arrangements to join us on one of our trips to sen

Company take free charge automobiles land,only about from hours drive from Denver,suits buy, Company refundfare. ReriOrts thia.vnnr's wtmnV t.."i.
Come make

n,.i,

nv v.mjviizu in Milium. i( ' ntrnr wn rrnr m iinnvAi fitn
will us of in to see thisone to two and icase it you, and you the will R. It.of ernn nf ,.,i- - f. , oc j. 'n .i

tno acre. and trin with mi ttBy permission wo refer you to H. E. Grico, of tho H. E.'c.nco
y.uti vjiuuu, jviio aas ucen touch with this proposition
fnia Tnhcr of fact' 8inco bcfre the water was oni & TTn0imnaYC'cral 8R acro tvfxcs ot this land and is not f0?

recently returned from trip over this land, in- -
"I(""'fs' anu ," "nt. Ilavo talk with himvi,.o kuhliul cunuiiions una lant, then makewith to go and sec for yourself.

HuMison t
Red

H. Miner Dr. Ucnrdorf, M. C.
Manager Veterinary Clinrge

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
-P- UODUCUItS-

Anti Hog Serum
Red Claud, Nebraska

Wire er Phcne at Our Expense
I). S. YeterlHary Llceise No, 45
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Cholera

Saladen
Cloud, Nebraska

KODAKS
iJettor K dak Finishing
And Dc eloping. .:.

A Full 1 i.-i- of Supplies
ROLLS liiOVKLOI'iJD-'l- Oo

NAIL KVJL 0KDEJ TO US

Stevens Bros.
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